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Separation of TrItiated Water from Water Usin& Composite Membra....
Task DescrIption
11le work in this task involves the use of composite membranes to .remove tritium from
contaminated water at DOE sites. Experience with membrane systems in industry indicates
that they are inherently energy efficient. Furthenuore, memhrane lechnologies such as
reverse-osmosis have been well developed for desalination and other industrial/municipal
applications. Aromatic polyphosphazenes were chosen as the polymeric material for the
membranes being investigated because they have excellent radiological, thermal, and
chemical stability. The FY-96 effort is directed toward emperical delineation of a potential
mechanism, providing a statistical approach to data aquisition, further mass balance
determination, and a preliminary design for the module staged array.
TechnolOl)' Needs
AlthOllgh processes for the removal of tritiated water (e.g., combined electrolysiKatalytic
exchange) are available, most require intensive capital or energy expenditures. Thus, the
considered remediation of tritiated water from Department of Energy sites involves migration
with time through geological formations. AlthOllgh this is quite logical because of tritium's
short half-life (12.3 years), regulatory agencies have requested more emphasis for separation
technology J due to the inherent uncertainties in geologic strata. Any defects would accelerate
ground water flow and al10w a plume of tritiated water quickec access to a river and
ultimately to human and animal ingestion. Sites currently with either point source or
groundwater containing tritiated water are Hanford, Savannah River, lNEL, LLNL, ENL,
and Mound.
Scientific Background
During earlier studies [I] of barrier materials for hydrogen isotopes, it was observed that the
permeability of tritium was lower than deuterium or hydrogen through brominated
acrylonitrile-butadiene copolymer_ From this work, it was proposed that this difference was
a result of the lower diffusivily by virtue of the larger molecular mass of tritium. Hollow
fiber polyimide membranes have been used to separate tritium from moist air in support of
fusion research [2]. Cellulose acetate membranes have been used to separate deuterium
oxide (200 ppm entiebed) from light water (H,O) under pervaporation conditions (reduced
pressure at the dOlAonstream) [3]. Pervaporation was more effective (O! = 1.08) at lower
temperatures and pressures (20·C and 6 Torr). Transition to an ultraflltration mechanism
was proposed for higher temperatures and pressures. Similar presumed mechanism change
was shown to occur with the separation of 50% 0,0 from H,O with downstream pressures of
260 Torr and temperatures of 65·C [4]. An extension of this research used
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) membranes for both HID and "0/"0 separations within
water.[5] The separation of the oxygen-isotopes was greater than those for the hydrogen-
isotopes, which suggest dlfferent mechanisms for the pervaporation processes. For similar
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temperatures and pressures, the hydrophobic membrane gave enhanced separation compared
to a cellulose acetate membrane. Preliminary engineering calculations have been reported for
the separation of 0,0 from H,O using the PTFE membranes in counter-<:urrent cascades [6].
Polyphosphazenes were chosen as the polymeric material for the membranes in the current
investigation because they bave been sbown to possess excellent isothermal stability to 320°C
[7] and selected types, especially poly[bis(phenoxy)phosphazene] or PPOP, were permeable
to alcohols [8]. Furthermore, these polymers are chemically resistant to various solvents and
are film-forming thermoplastics [9]. Of interest to the current research, polyphosphazenes
with aryloxy side groups provided very low scission or cross-linking yields when exposed to
gamma-radiation, [10] especially if no halogen or alkyl-groups were substituted on the aryl-
group.
Technical Approach
The FY-95 effort at PNNL has shown that the poly[bisphenoxy]phosphazene based
membrane can consistently achieve 30% reduction, single pass, from a challenge of 3 ,uCilL
(KE-Basin water). The FY-96 effort is direcled primarily at a basic understanding of the
HTO separation. Thus, a series of mass balance experiments will be conducted to confirm
the preliminary FY-95 results. Experiments will follow statistically experimental parameters.
Designed experiments will also examine factors which might impact the HTO separation,
such as pH, ion type/concentration, and temperature. Assistance is expected from the
University of Idaho and the University of Washington for spectroscopic data concerning the
possible mechanism of the HTO separation. Similarily, we shall be assisted by SpinTek
Membrane Systems in the study of water permeation through the membranes. Several
critical factors must be determined if the system is to be modulized. We expect to examine
N-Basin water (39 "Ci/L) during FY-96 as well as water with a much higher tritium content.
The experiment(s) with water in the mCi/L or higber range will require considerable
coordination with other PNNL (regulatory and technical) personnel as well as the possibility
of other DOE sites. The data from this experiment is crucial since it will allow us to
determine further design parameters for the staged array system. Once most of the
mechanism information and membrane property data is obtained, we shall calculate the
hypothetical separation of the isotopomeric water in the cascade.
Accomplishments
The major milestones of this project are directed at several issues which need resolution.
These include a statistical approach to experimental design and mass balances, calculations
from a designed module staged array, and a detennination of the mechanism of the HTO
separation. A statistical design of experiments has been accomplished and work toward
providing the necessary information is underway. Thus, we have deionized and distilled 10
gallons of KE-Basin water (3 "CifL) and used that HTO for initial experiments. Twenty
gallons of N-Basin water (39 "CifL) will also be prepared for similar use.
Experiments were conducted with 10% carboxylated poly(diphenoxy)phosphazene and
poly(diphenoxy)phosphazene, unannealed, using distilled KE-Basin water (3 "CifL). The
experiments indicated that HTO separation is quite variable and reached 18% depletion with
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only one carboxylated membrane under deionized water conditions. This confirms the
variability from many previous experiments with unannealed membranes. The annealed
membranes have also been examined under similar conditions (4°C and distilled KE-Basin
water), but the scintillation results indicate little, if any, HTO depletion. However, the
pressure stability required to maintain permeation with the annealed membranes is eeftM:imt in
contrast to the continual pressure fluxations needed for the unannealed membranes.
The same set of experiments (2 membranes and 4°C) were performed with distilled KE-Basin
HTO containing 0.001 M Na,SO.. Both membrane types provided HTO separation, with the
carboxylated membrane showing up to 17% HTO depletion. Of interest was the ability of
this membrane to operate for 4 hcs, yet provide HTO depletion. We are currently examining
membrane experiments with 0.01 M and 0,1 M Na2S04 as well as similar calcium salt
concentrations. These data will be reported at the ESP Technical Exchange. Although the
initial experiments have not been completed, the present data suggest that hydration shell
involvement may be a significant part of the HTO separation mechanism.
Work is proceeding with Liumar Technologies of Ottawa, Ontario. They are determining the
coating conditions of the poly(diphenuxy)phosphazene with material from Ethyl Corp. They
are also attempting to establish the nanofiltration characteristics of the membrane using
various molecular weight polyethylene oxides. Similarly, we are collaborating with the
University of Idaho and the University of Washington (Center for Process Analytical
Chemistry) to help further define the HTO separation mechanism by spectroscopic technique.
Benefits
Waters containing unacceptable tritium concentrations (above environmental release limits or
drinking water standards) are released at DOE sites, including Hanford, Savannah River,
INEL, LLNL, BNL, and Mound. One example involves the C-Ol8H Treatment Facility at
Hanford (to treat 242-A evaporator wastewater) which will discharge 1.4 M gallons of
treated condensate containing tritium averaging 6.3 p.Ci/mL through 2015. Currently, water
from some test wells at Hanford contain tritium concentrations approaching 6xl07 pCifL.
The Tri-Party Agreement requires the tritiated water in the K-East Basin (spent nuclear fuel
storage) be treated or relocated., There are no currently acceptable removal options for
tritium remediation other than migration with time through geologic formations. This
proposed =<:arch is the first step to develop a process that will reduce the risk to the
environment and public, reduce the costs for ultimate disposal for the tritium-eontaining
water, and provide a way to recover the tritium in a concentrated. form for disposal or use.
Tritium is also found in nuclear power plants in Canada and the U.S., as well as the
Savannah River Site, as a result of neutron capture within the heavy water
moderator/coolant. Light water coolant also contains increasing concentrations of tritiated
water (HTO and related species) in a similar ppm range due to neutron emission/capture
(uranium fission), This technology would go far to mitigate tritiated water as a point source
pollutant for light water reactors. Also, there is a possibility that this membrane separation
process would be of use in the future fusion effort.
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Technology TralL'ifer/Collaborations
This work represents a collaborative effort betweeo PNNL, Westinghouse Hanford Corp.,
and SpinTek Membrane Systems. Also, Atomic Energy Canada, Limited has expressed
distinct interest in the membrane process and has entered into a proprietary agreement with
PNNL. Similarly, two meetings with Ontario Hydro personnel have been conducted. PNNL
has moved to expand the involvement of interested industries. In this regard, collaboration
with Desalination Systems, Inc. was maintained throughout FY-95. Liumar Technologies
Corp. has examined the polyphosphazene membranes for their proprietary applications and
continue to provide us information concerning aqueous permeation. Separation Systems
Technology, Inc. has also provided us considerable information concerning membrane
properties needed for module design. SEG/Oak Ridge has discussed their need for this
technology for application to commercial nuclear power facilities. We have obtained
information concerning deuterium and tritium physical properties from both the All Russian
Institute of Chernistry/Murmansk and the Association of Advanced Technologies/Minatom
(Russia). To promote interest in this technology, we have presented the work before the
Canadian Nuclear Society (11), the American Nuclear Society [12), and have a major
publication about to issue [13). A patent has also been issued [14).
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